
 

DENVER SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

FEBRUARY 6, 2019 

 

The regular meeting of the Denver Community School Board of Education was brought to order by 

President Krebsbach at 5:30 P.M. on the above date in the Denver Community School Board Conference 

Room, 520 Lincoln Street Denver, Iowa. Board members present: Pat Giesler, Jeff Schumacher, Scott 

Krebsbach, and Heather Prendergast. Absent: Ryan Sheridan.  Note:  Board member Schumacher left the 

meeting at 6:00 p.m. Staff members present were Paul Gebel, Brad Laures, Eve Pautsch, Josh Sinram, and 

Becky Walters. 

 

Prendergast/Giesler to amend the agenda by moving the new business agenda items directly after approval 

of agenda.  Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

 

Schumacher/Giesler to approve the February 6, 2019 agenda, as amended.  Ayes-Four.  Motion carried.  

 

Prendergast/Schumacher to accept and place on file the FY2018 financial audit with Hogan Hanson.  

Superintendent Laures noted that the district is in good financial standing.  Board member Prendergast 

briefly reviewed the schedule of findings with the Board.  Board member Schumacher suggested that the 

auditor visit a future meeting for a quick briefing. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

 

Prendergast/Schumacher to open a public hearing on the 2019-2020 school calendar at 5:32 p.m.  The 

superintendent presented a draft of next year’s calendar.  He explained that August 23rd is the earliest 

allowable start date this year by the Iowa Dept of Education.  Starting later in the week allows for students 

to ease into the school year especially younger children.   He added that he has heard from staff members 

who are in favor of starting on Friday versus the following Monday.  Also, after receiving feedback from 

parents, Laures proposed a professional development day on Martin Luther King Jr. Day, due to many 

parents having the day off work and not needing to arrange for alternate child care. The proposed spring 

break aligns with the spring break of all three Iowa universities.  Schumacher/Prendergast to close the 

public hearing at 5:35 p.m.  Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

 

Finance Committee member, Scott Krebsbach explained that the finance committee, consisting of Jeff 

Schumacher, Brad Laures, Becky Walters, and himself, is aware of the district’s increasing unspent 

authorized balance (UAB).   The districts UAB ratio, unspent authorized budget as a percent of maximum 

spending authority, has increased to 23%, whereas the committee has set a target of 15% by the year 2024.  

To achieve this, the committee has closely looked at adding staff positions through forecasting models using 

different possible scenarios involving future enrollment, state aid increases, and wages.   

 

Finance Committee member, Jeff Schumacher explained to the Board that he and Scott met with a small 

group of teachers to discuss unspent authorized budget and gather feedback from staff.  Schumacher added 

that UAB can move quickly out of control in either direction, as a result, careful thought and conservative 

data was used during the planning process. The committee’s goal was to make a recommendation with a 

sustainable trend and growth. He added that the committee will continue to monitor spending from year to 

year, and make adjustments as necessary.  

 

Superintendent Laures stated that he spoke at a staff meeting last November about school finance and 

adding positions, in which he invited feedback from staff on adding positions.  Laures reported he received 

written feedback and had direct communication with staff, instructional coaches, and the employee relations 

committee.  He used this feedback to make a recommendation to the finance committee.  The committee 

reviewed the costs of such positions and as well as the immediate and long term financial impact to the 

district to ensure financial stability.  



 

Board member Prendergast pointed out the districts intent to expand the TAG program and suggested that 

STEM would have some of the same kids as TAG.  Laures agreed and pointed out that many kids who also 

are not identified as TAG would benefit from these offerings.  He added the district hired a part time TAG 

teacher this year. Board member Giesler asked where the added positions would be housed.  Superintendent 

Laures responded that he and the principals are currently deciding where the positions would be located. 

The district is also seeking the possibility of renting offsite space to accommodate growing enrollment. 

Board member Prendergast asked if the position would be posted in the near future.  Laures responded, yes.   

 

Schumacher/Prendergast to add the following staff additions for the 2019-2020 school year:  

1.  Performing Arts Position – This position would provide support to the music program 

2. 1st Grade Teacher – This position would be the fourth section of first grade 

3. Elementary Special Education Teacher/ Interventionist – This position would work with 

elementary special education students and provide additional support to upper elementary students.  

4. STEM Instructor - This position would primarily offer coding and programming course 

opportunities for secondary students.  

5. High School Teacher Associate – This position would provide to students in need of study hall and 

academic support 

6. Elementary School Associate- This position would provide individual and small group instruction 

academic support 

7. High School Principal-This position would allow Mr. Gebel to return to middle school principal 

and curriculum director.   

 

Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

 

Prendergast/Giesler to allow the superintendent to obtain request for proposals (RFPs) from food service 

management companies to administer hot lunch for the district. Superintendent Laures explained that our  

food service director is retiring after this school year and he is considering all possible options for her 

replacement. He could replace her position with a person to oversee food service or he could hire a food 

service management company.  Laures stated that he has spoken to other schools who have used food 

service management companies and they have been pleased with the results.  In order to further explore the 

option, Laures stated that he would need to send out RFP’s to potential food service companies in February.  

Board member Prendergast stated that she was open to researching different options and she pointed out 

that seeking RFPs wouldn’t bind to district to choosing a food service management company, as it would 

only provide options.  

 

Board member Schumacher left the meeting at 6:00pm. 

 

Under Cyclone Brainstorm, Robotics Director Rich Knowles introduced the Cybots and Wired Up groups 

to the board.  Each group introduced their members and coaches and demonstrated their robot in action.  

Both groups hope to make it to state finals, and then to the Worlds competition.  In recent qualifiers, both 

groups scored well and received awards.  

 

Prendergast/Krebsbach to approve the following February 6, 2019 Consent Items:  February bills & 

financial reports, January 11, 2019 special meeting minutes, and January 16, 2019 regular meeting minutes.   

Ayes-Three.  Motion carried.  

 

There was nothing brought up under Conflict of Interest. 

 

There was nothing brought up under Public Forum. 

 



Construction updates and discussion: Superintendent Brad Laures stated that Cardinal Construction was 

scheduled to meet with Acuity Lighting on the upcoming replacement project of the drivers in the Cyclone 

Center Auditorium on February 5th.  He added that he hadn’t heard if the meeting occurred and would 

follow up with Cardinal Construction.  Board member Prendergast asked Laures he had emails of Acuity 

acknowledging their lighting issue.  Brad responded that he and Giesler have emails on the matter. Laures 

reported that he wanted to resolve remaining punch list items before releasing retainage, and there are still 

unresolved issues.  Geisler stated that he would like to do another walk-through with Cardinal. 

 

Giesler/Prendergast to approve no payments in pay application #33 for the High School 

Gymnasium/Auditorium Project.  There were no new payments submitted since the last meeting.  Ayes-

Three.  Motion carried.  

 

REPORTS:  

 

Under Personnel report, Prendergast/Krebsbach to approve the Joe Frost and Eli Barrett as Boys Middle 

School Track Coach and Marv Kramer as High Boys Assistant Volunteer coach.  Ayes-Three.  Motion 

carried.  

 

There was nothing brought up under Student Council report. 

 

Under Elementary Principal report, Josh Sinram briefed the board on upcoming professional 

development engagements for his staff.  He also shared and analyzed testing results.  

 

Under Secondary Principal, Paul Gebel shared that the large group speech team has had an outstanding 

season with their new coach, Ms. White. He added that the district may want to hire an assistant for next 

year with the numbers of this year’s participants.   

 

Under Superintendent’s report, Superintendent Laures reported that the district explored having a musical 

play production this year, however, there were problems with getting the rights, as well as lower than 

anticipated sign up, however he would like to see a musical in future years. He added that he is currently 

considering whether a variety show would be possible this year yet. He congratulated Cassidy Atchison for 

increasing participation in the performing arts. Laures stated that he recently received a special letter from 

an author named Leonard Zingg who grew up on a farm outside of Denver and attended school in Denver 

in the 1940s. In the letter, Zingg described his obstacles being able to attend school.  Zingg thanked the 

district for providing his invaluable education and enclosed three of his books that he authored.  Laures 

thanked Zingg for the letter and books and appreciates him contacting us. Prendergast pointed out making 

weather related decision is not easy for anyone.  She added that Superintendent Laures does a great job 

making those decisions at the time with the information that he has.  Laures announced that the Brazilian 

Twins will be live in concert at Cyclone Center on March 2nd at 7:00p.m. Denver Savings Bank is 

sponsoring this event and all proceeds will go to our fine arts program.  Tickets will be on sale at both 

Denver Savings Bank locations.  

 

There was nothing brought up under Board President’s report.    

 

There being no further discussion, Prendergast /Giesler to adjourn at 6:37p.m. Ayes-Three.  Motion carried. 

 

ATTEST: 

 

_________________________________ _________________________________ 

Scott Krebsbach, President    Becky Walters, Board Secretary 

 

 


